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OCTOBEE 21, 1946
n h ? n e t j r- '• v. as c a l l e d  to o rde r  b; f be p r e s i de )  i t ,  f o r  r y  undert-oi  , 
and t he  minu t e s  of t he  Oc tober  15 m e e t i n g  war 3 r e ad  end ap p ro v e d .
^ i d e r s o n  recommended Mat h i e  Moefod and have M a r t i n  t o  l i l l  t h e  
v a c a n c i e s  on p u b l i c a t i o n s  h o a r d ,  T a b a r a c c i  moved ; n a t  c e n t r a l  Board 
a p p r o v e  t n i s  R e c o m m e n d a t i o n .  H i u r i c h s  s e c o n d e d ,  and t he  mot ion  p a s s e d .
Bevins r ep o r te d  th a t  Bob uxoBo^b o r c h e s t r a  i s  unable to pia:  ner e 
on November 8 as the band i s  being r e o rg a n i s e d .
- i v e n  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  t h e  s c o r e  b o a r d  v a i l  n o t  c o s t  a n „ t Aii n g  and tuo. t
fM p m  n q i r h e d  He a l s o  s t a t e d  t h a t  s i n c e  u l e a c n e r  s  axe o e m gi t  naa ueen  p a i n m u . no axo
-i ' x _. 3 - .  , -  -Fi<alrJ 1 1 " 1 s 0  t  SO p l i  lw 1 0  U ofcf X « x  Oxp l aced  a t  e ac n  end u i  tiie n e i a ,  liU  ̂ uo ^
txie J t a h  ^ame.
H i n r i c n s ,  c h a i r m a n  o i  t h e  B u d g e t  :nd r i n o n c e  C o m m i t t e e ,  x - . p a r t e d  on 
t h e  m e e t i n -  h e l d  t o  d i s c u s s  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t i o n s  n- u e a  1 0 2   ̂ca ;_ae o a n a ,  
o r c h e s t r a , ° a i !d c r . o i r ,  B i n c e  11 t h r e e  a r e  u n a e r  t n e  m u s i c ^  ae*-ar - m e i . t , 
t h e  c o m m i t t e e  saw P r e s i d e n t  1 c G a i n  a nd  j o  n o t i o n  v u l  oe t - i o e r  u n t i l
ae t a l t a  w ith  Lear Crowder as the  g f  f M M f g
cbum above t h e i r  x e _ a l a r  p e r o e r t o ^ e j r ^ a c h  ^rooTH ’.rovid.. j-ox tna -e
apo ropx i  i t i o i iB .
XAriJU$A M  .
Brown r e p o r te d  that„Al M arr lam 's  srbd «+«■ ola^ for  g ?  C r ipp led  
C h i l d r e n ' s  danee to be held in  the S tuden t  Onion Gold Room on xeo .  . .
i r  d e r ro n  r ead  a l e t t e r  f rom the S ta te  C o l l e g e  S t u d e n t  Bod;  ̂p r e s i d e n t  
which  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e i r  campus had a l s o  been p a i n t e d  and t h a t  m  
the f u t u r e  he hoped t h a t  b o t h  s c h o o l s  would s t i c k  to t o e  gen t l emen  s
a g r e e m e n t .
•Anderson announced t h a t  t h e  r e g u l a r  m ee t i n g  of  C e n t r a l  Board w i l l  be 
Mondag, October  28 a t  5 o Tc l o c k .
The m ee t i ng  a d j o u r n e d .
B e e r e t a r  y
p r e s e n t :  Anderson, E i v i n ,  K e r n ,  T a b a r a c c i ,  H i u r i c h s ,  Goldex , ^ v i n s .  
Brown, M i l l e r ,  Morrow,  B l a i r ,  C a s t l e ,  H an l ey ,  B a r r y ,  n r i g g s ,
Me ad lev .
